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In speaking of the work of the general and Labor Will Reautre It.

tho person charged with destroying such
obnoxious weeds, by the above notice,
shall fail to comply with the same within
five days, it is the duty of the highway
overseer to then enter upon the lands
where such Canada thistles and milk-

weed may 1e growing and destroy the
same. In case lands where such noxious
weeds are growing are lands,
the overseer should enter uportthe same
and destroy Canada thistles and milkweed
growing thereon without the preliminary

conference of the M. K. church, which

convenes in Baltimore next May, the
Cadillac News and Express of last week Must the lollar weekly increase its

Gov. Fred. M. Warner Appoints

Mayor King Member of

Commission

C. D. Bell, Superintendent of the Alma Branch ot the Mich'gan

Sugar Co. Receives Threatening Letters Decoy Package Leftsaid: , price toi. 50? This is a question leing
considered by a large majority of the

Auditor General t;adley has

Completed the Apportionment
of 1907 State Taxes.

The denominational papers of the
weekly newspapermen, and without a

Methodist Episcopal church contain con
doubt it should le decided in the affirm

TO EXTENDative. Print paper, used for newspapers,

at Designated Spot City Marshal Button Called From His

Home in Response to a Telephone Message For Help- -Is

Arrested by Two Saginaw Detectives.

siderable matters nowadays touching
upon one of the most important matters
that will cdme lefore the General Con took a jump about April I trom $2.35 to

J2.85 per 100, and this on top ot a gradference to be held in Baltimore in May,
Charles W. GarfielJ or urana Kacios190S, that of a return to the old itin

ITEMS FOR THIS YEAR AND HEXT

Mlctiean's! Great University ani are
cftbe Insane to Take Main Por-

tion of Increase- -

The citizens of Alma were thoroughly confronted by two men'who he took forerancy, the plan 01 mew 11 k vmw"v" Prime Mover In the
Work.

ual rise during the post five years. Body

type, also used for the newspaper, could

be purchased in 1899 at 29 cents per
pound, while today it costs 62 cents per
pound. Practically every other article

from place to place at set periods, l or
surprised this Wednesday morning to highwaymen. Mr. Button says that one

learn that last night City Marshal Button 01 me iwo asueu wnaine was uouiB tuut
had leen placed under arrest by two! and in reply was told that he guessed he

many years the time limit was three

years; then it was extended to five years,
and later atolUhed altogether. It has The legislature at its recent session

then in

notice.
In case the owner or occupant of lands

neglect or refuse to comply with the order
of the highway overseer, and the high-

way overseer is compelled to destroy such
noxious weeds, such landowner or occu-

pant is required to pay the expenses in-

curred by the highway overseer in per-

forming such duty. And in case of neg-
lect or refusal, on the part of any owner
or occupant of land, to pay such expenses,
the township loard is required to audit
and allow claims for the same which must
be paid out of the township treasury.
The expense thus incurred on the part of
the township are then levied against tha
lauds in question and lecome a lien
against such lands, to le collected in the

detectives, which later information de-- 1 was looking after them. They

veloped were in the employ of Super-- ' quired who he was and Mr. enacted a law providing for the appointnot taken many years for the church to Button told
come to the conclusion that a time humAuditor General Bradley has computed

from the various appropriations of I97i them at the same time drawing his re

that goes into the makeup of the news-

paper, including laW, is higher, yet the
same old price of i.oo per year remains

unchanged. This was made years ago
when prices were lower than those quoted
above, and something must be done to

meet Uie added expense. For years sub--

ment of a commission to investigate and

submit to the next legislature a compre-
hensive plan for utilizing to a better

is a good thing. Where it will be placed volver. In an instant, our city marshal
is the mooted question just now. Rev.the amounts of the levies for the several

,.hierts appropriated for, and determined

intendent C. D. Bell. In conversation
with Mr. Bell the Rkcord was informed
that he had for sometime past been in

receipt of threatening anonymous letters,
threatening not only his home and family
but his life as well if he did not leave a

Ivantage the delinquent state tax laneissays, he was confronted by two revolvers
and finding himself out numbered put up
his gun and threw up his hands. The

gentlemeu who thus summarily attacked
the amount of each fund necessary to 1

raised in the years 1907 and J 90S. There and the other waste lands of the state.

The object of the prime mover in the

Dr. A. B. Leonard, of Owosso, one ot

the strong preachers of vthe state, in an

article in the Michigan Christian Advo-

cate last week, makes a strong plea in

favor of placing the limit at four years.

It is not believed it will be made more
t

than five years.

scrilers have been getting these $1.00

lr year papers for less than the cost of

production, advertising paying the de-

ficiency, thus leaving in the average

legislation, Charles W. Garfield of the
stato forestry commission, in to securecertain sum of money at a spot designated our city officer brought him to the city

1 1
I !1 .. lion. Iia latter rf i:ii.il on his

are 55 of these fnnds in the tax of this
for next each one of

year, and 45 year,
which mnst be separately distributed in iv the writer, ana in oruer iu uuidi. nu.,v ... .

himself and family and if possible ascer- - own recognizance, after having had his
proper proportion according to equalized

data on which the legislature will take
action to provide for extending the work

of throughout the state..: .t. :..o(;tr r.f th Vtt.r he placed identity proven by a number 01 our "print shop" only the job department as

a profitmaker, and many times the profit
from ihat source is used up in making

U.1U lilt JUJli,'.'-.- . I

a eUcov Package at place referred to and citizens. This Wednesday morning Mr.valuation against each of the 83 counties
of the states a work of no little magni-

tude, and demanding the utmost exacti- -
Governor Warner has named the fol

employed two detectives to watch the Button swore out a warrant for the arrest
lowing commission: Koneri u. eraiiun,i .. i,, ..!.! in s.an-- of the two men. their names in the war- -

same manner as delinquent highway taxes
are collected, and paid into the township
treasury. The law expressly charges high-wa- y

overseers with the responsibility of

enforcing the law, and subjects the high-

way overseer who neglects to discharge
the duties imposed upon him in this con-

nection to a penalty. All landowners and
occupants are respectfully requested to

keep all Canada thistles, milkweed and

of calculation. The ascertainment
the ends meet. In all probability we

shall increase the price of this paper
within the next six mouths. Ovid Reg

'.rand Rapids; C. V. R. fownseinl, Ne- -same ami WV. ..V...
of the paekaire. On the same evening, rant being given as John Doe and Rich

A second important matter to le con-

sidered by the General Conference is the
unification of alUhe benevolent societies

in the church under three heads Home

missions, Foreign missions and Educa-

tional. The committees apiointed at

the Los Angeles conference, 1904, were

given power to act, and they have com

of these gross amounts enables compar aunee; George II. Ilorton, I nut Ridge;
iMtv Marshal Button was called bv tele- - arcl Koe, who were cnargeei in sunsuenec

isons with the levies of the previous two
Carl K. Schmidt, Detroit; wunani 1..

Osmuu, Montague; A. F.. 1'almer, Kaluhirh are instructive. The taxes phone to the home of Mrs. Gobel, where as io:iows: Joim ioe and Kicuani ww

he was "nformed that two men were seen did then and there boat, wound, bruise

ister ln ion.

BREAKS IMMIGRANT RECORD.of this year should be compared with

lurking about. Mr. Button, who was and ill treat the said Benjamin C. Button kaska; Albeit B. Coe.ke, Owosso; lran-ci- s

King, Alma; Dwight B. Waldo, Kala- - other noxious weeds thoroughly subdued,those of iwos. and those of next year bined the several branches miner uie
three heads already, so that the work of and all highway overseers are requestedinazoo.All iniinii-ratio- records in the history to rigidly perform their, duties in theThe commissi. .11 will serve w ithout pay,

in bed when the request came, dressed ami uniawiuiiy violently ami mauciousiy

and started for the Coble home, which 'did assault the said Benjamin C Button

subsequent events would indicate was in with intent to do great bodily harm less

the vicinity of the decoy letter referred
(

than the crime of murder. In justice
to iIkivc rpon reaching the Goble court the gentlemen gave their names as

of the country were broken by the aggre premises. In those cases where townshipbut will receive pay tor expenses incurred.
the General Conference will be but a

con Urination of what has been done.

The election of a half dozen or more Itoards have appointed commissioners forgate returns for the fiscal year of 1907,

which ended on Juue 30 last. The total the destruction ot noxious weeds, Hie
duties of such commissioners are similarbishops will also take place." SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS WIN.home Marshall Buttou was informed that

j
Thomas J. Foley and Daniel T Flannerv nuui1er of alien immigrants landed in

America during the year was 1,25,349 to those imposed upon highway oversoers.the men had gone farther east and Mr.

luitton ' proceeded in that direction, Kaeh year since the Owosso Utiensas against 1,100,735 landed during the Tuscola County Advertiser.

with 1906. The bitter comparison shows

a total levy of fur

against f :5,3s3-7s5-2- best year, an in-

crease of about two-third- s of a , million.

The tax of this year will 15.016,742.67.
as against 43.S69.742.67 WS, an

crease of a little over $1,100,000.
The largest single item of this goes to

the university, $663,000, an increase of

over f250,000 produced by raising the

mill tax from one-fourt- h to three-eighth- s

and computing it now on the greater
valuation tAan two years ago. The

amount of the agricultural college is re-

duced and that formore th?n f6o,ooo,
the school of mines is slightly increased.

The examination was set for August 1st,

at nine o'clock a. in; at City Hall.

Justice Spinney bound them over in the
sum of $5oo.oowith C. I). Bell as surety.

thickfrom that time events happened fiscal year of 1906. The increase duringIIIDH Savings. Bank, with the sanction ot the
board of education, introduced the schooland fast. At some point which the hear the past year was about 6 per cent over

ing will bring out, our city marshal, was PRIMARY ELECTIONsavings bank system in the schools of

interest has beiOwosso, a growing
the greatest number of immigrants that
ever arrived in America heretofore in a

single year. The figures for the entire shown, on the part of the pupils and

parents, and the results have shown theExcursion Train on Pere Mar GROWS IMITATION COFFEE
year have not la-e- complied in detailhis n but it is known that the great majority wisdom of the undertaking; vieweu uom

both the standpoint of the good done thequette Meets Freight Train

on Single Track.
of the immigrants reached this country

Seventeen of Thirty-tw- o Districts

to Nominate Delegates to

Convention.
pupils in the manner of encouraging themduring the last six months, the exact

The four normal schools take alwut

ti6o 000 more than two years ago. The to save something each week, and as anumber for that period being 743.952. an
F. B. Dusett of Fort Iiuron, who is

state agent for the chicory factory of that

place, in company with S. R. Durham,
the local agent, made a tour of inspection

through the county last week. They

business proposition for the bank. . .Statement of Taxes Assessed in increase of lo per cent over the six., :.. t ,i !ip institution for
moil ths ended Tune o. lox6. A total of The system was established in OwossoSOIUICIS uuiuc nwv.

fp.M minded are considerably increased,
Disobedience of orders by the crew of

a 1'ere Marquette local freight traiti re-

sulted, on Saturday, iu the death of more tu is trii ni since mat ume
5,962 arriving immigrants were debarre

hut the state public school and the deaf Various Michigan Cities

Alma's Tax Rate.
INTERST SMUT CAPITOLreport the chicory crop in fiue condition, .Udl .4 ', . y . ,

something over f 10,000 has leen deposfrom admission to the country during the
ani blind are all reduced, so that the net than Do people in a head-o- n collision, at

j reganuess cf the dry weather for several
itod. Durinir the school year just ciosed

increase in this group is less that 3.So Salem, and the injury ot 100 otners Between Vassar and I'orl nuron last six months, or the total arrivals

during the last six months, 132, 1S5 cameweeks
The sddest necessity, and one that the amount w as f 1,071.50, the number of

depositors now on the txoks is 600, andfrom Russia.rh its total amount comes near to the cost there are 3,ooo acres of chicory, of which

690 acres are near Vassar. Mr. Dusett
savs it is the only crop that will stand all

The St. Johns News, after scanning the
bf all the schools together, is the care of

A VERY IMPORTANT MATTER.

The dead snd injured were passengers
on an excursion train, which was carry-

ing employes of the Fere Marquette rail-

road, their families and friends, to the
number of Soo, for a day's outing in

Detroit. The crew of the freight train

i,,l nri1pr nt Plymouth, to fcive the

report of the state tax commission, finds

that the citiens of Alma are paying a tax
of $27.59 per thousand assessed valuation,

tests, as it seems there is nothing that

will affect it. It runs from ten to thir-

teen tons, and it brings ;f6.V) per ton, l'olit Ictil Announcement.

the insane. For the five state asylums a

total levy is called for this year of

000,000, lacking only a few hundred.

That is 1463,000 more than in 1905. and

,....i,irrl of the whole amount is for

while St. Johns pays only $24.42, and

the amount of money on deposit about

$4, Soo. The latter figure does not in-

clude amounts deposited by older pupils
who have transferred their accounts to

the regular savings account. The system
has had a rapid grow th in all parts of the

country during the past two or three

years, and bids fair to become a part of

the school system in all cities

The people having expressed, by ma

Watchin There to See How Many

Legislators are Seeking to Re-

turn as Memters

Apropos the state constitutional con-

vention in Lansing in Octoler, the State

Republican says :

In seventeen of the thirty-tw- o sena-

torial districts of the state the delegates
to the constitutional convention will be

nominated under the primary election

matin? it one ot the nest aim wicm
iority vote, their desire for a revision ofBenton Harbor, a city twice th size of

Alma, pays only ftS.57. The News says:navine crops that can be raised, as
" . ...... 1 the state constitution, the legislature has

arranged, as required to do, for such"Taxes generally seem high to theProws 011 any kind ot soil. lie siairu
man who is paying them, and there is

revision.that the company thinks strongly of

erecting a branch fac:ory this fall, and

if so it would surely be built at Vassar, The last available statistics, issued onThe men who are to constitute this

excursion the right-of-wa- There re-

mained 16 minutes in which the freight
might mak- - the six and a half miles,

between Plymouth and Salem, with safe-

ty. The conductor decided to take a

chance, but fell short, with horribly fatal

results. The special was due at Salem at

9:10 a.m. The accident occurred one

no other topic, unless it is the weather,
on which complaints aro so numerous.

current expense. The prisons and the

juvenile reformatories though we call

them by nicer names foot up over f6oo,-00- 0

against f35.oo before. If we reckon

the two industrial institutions for 1oys
and girls with the school group, and aid

in the deaf-an- d blind, we shall still be

paying $ 100,000 less of state taxes for

January 1, 1905, showed the system hadconvention will hae a duty 01 grc.u
owiuu to the fine shipping facilities and St Johns; however, compares well with

importance to perform.
other cities of like size in this state, andthe large amount of the root that is being

The selection of these ninety-si- x me- n-
Been established in 109 schools, t.iat the
mauler of depositors was 191,009, with

deposits at that rate amounting to 6i6,-939.6-

Owosso Times.

raised near there. Advertiser in many of them the inhabitants would
three from each senatorial district is

scon to le made, and it is, certainly, themile from Salem at q:i.V Mx cars 01
weep with joy if they could le let off

11 1

11 lines of education than tor uie care 01 the nassenirer train were wrecked aim with St Johns' tax rates.PRINTING CO. INCORPORATED.

system. In the others the nominations
will be made by th? old caucus and con-

vention system. The law passed by the

legislature provides that in all districts
in which either political party has nomi-

nated its candidates for senator under

the primary system the same method
shall be used by both parties in nampig
their candidates for delegates. The con-x- ,

ntions to make the nominations must

duty of every voter to express, by his
the insane and feeble minded and crimi- - , . ,.,... tilled or maimed. Both

According to the report of the state
nal. In the prison cost, howeveris in- -

euuiUe crew and conductor of the Articles of incorporation have leen tax commission, just out, the rate of St.

Johns, which was $24 .42, is ab.uitt therinded .ir;.ooo for the binder-twir.- e , . , . . tl engineer of the imilfiled during the past week with the
nlant. which it is hotwd will produce a icaptd to safety. A traiti crrctarv nf state and county clerk for

vote, his choice of men.
While this convention will need, in its

membership, constitutional lawyers of

the very highest legal ability, yet the
varied business interests and tit very

important agricultural interests should,

average for central Michigan cities. A
financial profit.

' For the agricultural le of tue umiamaged cars of the
The Times Printing Company of ML

( le held on or before August 10.
Pleasant, with a capital stock of i 5,000and horticultural societies.the dairymen s

exCJrsion train carried 2S dead bodies

and corn improvement associations, the , f u i;uretl to Ionia. An- -

few of them are lower. Thus Owosso
stands at $233, Lansing at 520.90, Ionia
at 21,79, a,d tVrand Ledge at $23.00.
Others, again, are considerable higher,

nuid in The numose of the
nlcr. 1,.- - renrcsented by men selected

West Michigan state fair, free employ- -
otht.r lrajn i,0re about 40 of the injured

ment bureaus, weather service, fish com- -
i)ctroit. Three are still unaccounted

1

organization, as stated in the articles o

incorporation, is a general printing am from these latter classes.
Canada Thistles and Milk Weed

Should Not be Permitted to

go to Seed.
such as Ainu, $27. 59; Mason, $25.00, and

The districts in winch the primary
system will govrrn iu the selection of

delegates include the four senatorial dis-

tricts in Wayne county, the two in Kent
and the 5th, 10th, 13th, 14th, 15th, ivSth,

10th. 2.1th. 26th and 27th districts

If this convention is to submit, to the
mission and good roads department we

fjr Au otylCiai statement issued by the Si. Louis, $30. 16.

'lu some of the northern towns the
publishing business. The principal stock

holders of the ci.mp.Miy are W. O. llulliushall tuv about jjMSo.oou or nearly places the
t the local

railroad otheials of Detroit

blame fl.itlv on the crewtlnn in iiio. The levy for
people, a revised constitution, which shall
be acceptable, it will be only, as the re-

sult of the greatest care and wisdom, in

its formation, and "the greatest gond and
izer, now of the Mt. Pleasant Times, an

Of the
freight. K. M. Gould of The Shepherd Advocate

rate goes such as $50.54 at St.

Igmuc,' $50.61 at Harrison, $41 r" al

Clare, and $5152 at An Sable. North
the national guard is unchanged, owing

tii.. ivtr, .f the !act for reorganization,
throughout the 1 irger portion
lower peninsula.toThe purpose ot thee gentlemen 10. iIih iie:iti-s- t number" must be the

;Oveisee i s e.f the highways are reminded

that the date before which nil noxious

weeds should have been destroyed has
which i.ovtriK'r Warner found iiet:ess;i PROBATE NEWS. unite their ability, cxperu ucc and capital! Muskegon gmcrns Usflf to the tune of

f (btiiu on vhich it shilU u,.t. -
on account of a serious error occurring m

5h.oK. A tew cities are coiiMderably o,ninatimr primaries, on Au- - BAIL FIXED AT 51,000,to equip a plant at the county n-.- ii and
than 'cither has passed, and their attention, as well as;the framing of some amendment adapted lowersome of the fortunate ones being , , , Septemberin the scn.de. which would have h.id the Mondav, Julv 15th. In the estate 01 I" - -

- . ...... . t.,.,i,.fnri. i n ah.e 10 do. a Repu. i.can
Albert Bovee, decea.-,el-. ill aim jicu- -

, , , .. following: j '20,eVt-r- voter should register his choice,
Benton H:ulHjr,5iS.57; Albion, f 19.30; :. V(lll.r riU, afford to netlcct hiseffect if approved, of legislating the 11.1 After thoio.i-hl- v in estigaf.ug the

Levi

that of landowners, is called U certain

provisions of the law regarding then j

duties, which are frequently overlooked:
or ignored.

of will, and all .newspaper lor isiocoa count,..lion filol for rubatetiotial guard out of exislance according

to the opinion of the attorney general
attempted minder and Suicide by

McMurphv, the Kivcrdale man,and hied "interested appeared1 n't vniK Pros- -

BABY WEIGHS 19 OUNCLS.waiver and consent in writing, that said The law charges highway overseers ;, r ttf.ni.-- V.vtrdeii issued aand of the military department and nee- -

Battle Creek, 0.57; I'litit, 2I.I5; Hills-

dale, ji7.lt; C.rand' Rapids, $16.22; Mt.

Clemens, 1 4 . 5 ; Monroe, ij.'u.M; Ann
AiboB", 15.95; Detroit, f 7. 1 S.

'The figures are based on the tax
of 1905."

warrant charging him with attemptinginstrument be udmitted to probate at j

.. i :l. 1 .,.1 :..
with the duty of elestroyitig all noxious
weeds within the limits of the highways

imitating the recnrollment of the entire

force, if idle service should be maintained. once, jsaiu win was i'iu-- " .

duty in the matter. Do not let private
interests interfere with the performing of

your duty as a good citizen on the alove-mentione- d

days. And as you will have

to abide by the results of the choice made,

why not have your "siy"as to whom the
men shall be who arc to compose this
convention. Respectfully,

mitted to probate.This unfortunate circumstance defeats twice each year once before the first

day of.July and again before the first dayr.., t. t,rrfnt several valuable reforms Saturday, july 20th, estate of Nancy

The incubator b.ibv establishment at

Dreamland, Coney has received

what s believed to be the smallest living
baby ever born. It is a girl and was

born to Mrs. C.eorgc Brown of New York
J. Royce, deceased. Hearing on nnait'reatlv desired by the military depait of September and alse charges highway

overseers with the day of causing allaccount of administrator. Account was

to murder and kill. He was arrange.!

before Justice John Hart last Tlnnsday,
when examination was waived atid he

was bound over to the circuit court for

trial, bonds we re fixed at $1,000, which

as yet McMurphy has been unable to

furnish, although it is thought by the

officials that such arrangements will be

made. Journal,

inent. NEW LlMBEkGER DRAIN. .7. T. Dami.i.s.allowed and estate closed. brush within the limits of highways to
City. The child weighed only 19 ounces

Monday, July 22nd was the hearing on
and Ki'rams. The height of the baby be cut down before the first day of No-

vember, it being expressly provided, howTWO-CEN- RAILROAD FARE.
HORSE RAN AWAY WITH CHILDREN the prolwt of will in the estate of Geo.

ever, that in the destruction cf brush
The injunction issued by the Saginaw

circuit court, by winch the construction
of the New I.imberger drain his been

1'. ,1.1am naru, uiii-iscu-
.

is 1 1 inches, its arms are three inches

long ami IrVwu temple to temple the
measurement is two inches. ""Both handsThree children of Bert Markhani, south- -

j)r0ved and admitted to probate.
enst of Shepherd, two bojs ami a girl, Monday, luly 22nd, Barney Sutf.n was

The railway department has sent a

letter of inquiry to all of the raitways of

the state which will come under the

along the highways, young trees which

have lee n set er are leing preserved by

landowners, for shade or other purposes,
shall not be destroyed.

be remembered, however,

held up for over a year, is to have a

hearing next week. This drain is partly
in i:iba toVnship and partly iu Saginaw

had a narrow escape Monday whin re
appointed guardian ef the etate of Hael STICK BY YOUR WIFE.

The new wife desertion law for Michi- -

ot the baby will go at one time through
the mother's wedding ring. A

piece hidt Iter hands. A half-doll-turning home frottf John Beery's. The Robinson Sutfin, minor. provisions of the two-ce- fare law,
that the maximum penaltyhides her face.Tuesday. July 23d a petition was filed asking them whether they have preIhjK came out tint held one thill to the

buL'nv axle .'nd the horse became fright that every owner, possessor or occupant provides
pared their rate schedules in readiness tofor the appointment ot an acinunisira.or

ened find ran away. The buggy in the estate of Thomas Mann, deceased. sell tickets at the rate prescribed whenTOBACCO USERS BARRED.overturned and the children caught under
the new law goes into effect about theHearing sit for August 19th.

county, and is deemed a very necessary

improvement by the proj-eit- owners on

this side ef the line. TJie contracts were
let in August, 19-'5-, and work was begun
the next spring, but was stopped by an

injunction secured by Saginaw parties,
since which time the matter has been

awaiting the slow inotiem of the Saginaw
Court. Ashley .rld.

it, but they escaped miraculously without
th of September. It is the desire of

of land isrequircd, at all times, to keep
Canada thistles and milkweed thoroughly
subjugated. The law refiiires every
owner or occupant of lands to keep said

lauds, up to the center ef highways
passing through the same, at all times,

T dispatch to The Detroit Free Tress
Veiny hurt. The horse continued down

the department to ascertain iu this wayNOTICE.

shall be three 3 cars, instead 01 mnei

days, as formerly. A feature of the act

is that the wife of a husband convicted
for desertion shall be paid fl. 50 a week

by the poor commission, the money
coming from the warden of the prison
where the crriug spouse is doing time.

The sum of 50 cents will also be allowed

for each child of the prisoner under e

n years of age. l.x.

the road and another I was hooked
if n. visible, whether any of the roadsIfroul Wilmington, Delaware, says: It

1. . b. en announced bv l'rank Miles 1

,.1 l.rokm. but that was all tlicinto Propose to contest the law in the cejurtsTo the' voters of the nineteenth sena fiee from Canada thistles and mi.kweeo:.j

Day oc Bro., architects of Philadelphia,Advocate.w.is done:e tlu
which miysiipen and thus endanger thetorial district I desire to make public

announcement tbaI am acaudidate for
that users of tobacco win not oe

on the 2oo,oex building now spreading thereof. The eluty is enforce

Not one of the railways have intimated
that thev might take such a course but
the matter is one of considerable im- -

imrt.mce to the state and the department... 1 11.

FIRE IN EMERSON, OUR GUARANTEE.the Uepubhcan nomination tr delegate
to the constitutional convention to lo

able by a penalty for its violation, on the

part e)f any individual, landowner or

occupant. It is the dutv of the highwaybroke out at the faim or S. T.
voted for at the primary election to be

Ik ing constructed in Wilmington for the

Young Men's Christian Associalien.

These architects have drawn the plans
Tle edict has caused such a stir that th
structure will doubtless be delayed. The

architects' order is, "No smoking er

Any person attending Iloyuood iS:Miller, cue mile west and

mile south of Ivinersoit Center, last Wed- - held August BI, 1','OT. Have resided in

Alma in said riirict many years and

Rev. (Tapp left last Monday morning
for n three weeks' vacation in tbe cast

and w .11 sin-m- i one week at his old homo

in New York, from when) he will go to
.TfiniKsfown l!tositioii. l!'v. Wolf

,w...1iv. . wii'tM'. Hiid hefor the (lames

overseer to see-- that the provisions of the
law above referred to are enforced. The

law requires each highway ovttseer to

serve notice upon any owner, possessor
know the interests of tlie people of the

Jeancem's Come dy Opt ra Co. and not

being entire !y satisfied after seeing two

acts, can have their money refunded at
; the box office. If the show don't please

. . . .1 . .. , 1 ...

lnd died down had wrought destruction
.li. trier, and if elected will perve

is awaiting the replies wun coiisiuerame
interest. While in Lansing last Wed-

nesday, Governor Warner ascertained
that the WiM onsiu legislature has passed
a two-cen- t fare law and he wired Gov-

ernor Dav idM.n of that state congratula-

ting him on the action taken. With the

enactment e.f a law of that character by
the Wisconsin holy it is stated thaf all

the states in the middle west now re- -

to the extent of ik. The barn, one ,'" n
j tobacco spitting will be allowed during
Ithe progress of the woik. Anyone dis or occupant of land w ithin his district, ;to the best of mv ability.Ws. tvcn h k'S harnesses, carriage '( u--

upio tnc m,ee, .y o, ...... K v
L.1 Id-- ,. revision will be snbiect t:lj;s. , Joiiv I). Si'iSM.Y

and farm too'.s w re destroyed. Th I. 1.,. At i,wri 1Imiiiv

e.f St. Louis will fill the vacancy in the

Methodist pulpit next Sunday morning.
There will be a union meet ing in the

evening, with an address by Capt. Lamb

of th? Salvation Anny. His address

w ill be ou Prison Kclief Work."

prope rty was in the C.ratiot and J .

l'ridiy, July 2(5.
If in need of mortgage loan cee P. W

whereon Canada thistles or milkweed

may be growing and in danger ef going
to seed, requiring such owner of occupant
to cause the same to le cut within five

days after receiving such notice. In case

instant fc!isin:sal ly Uie arc 11 tec is 01 re tiy
or through the contractor employing Kich

jvrson."
Clinton County Insurance Company for Wm Ilr.Yw oop,

'

General Manager,
Creaser. unit

$1 200. One other hore was badly epiire the reads to carry passengers at
the two-ccir- t rate.hurried, 'but succeeded in breaking out of The I r 111.1 Comic Opera U

One Doller bujs 52 copies Rj coa.Do you read the UncoRD?the burning building, and will live.


